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rtateme~t from Rt.JC ffeadeuartere 

-the following are the facts conctrnillg )'esterd&J'e lo1al1Bt 
Day of Actions • ·• · 

1. fh.trt ver, 66.5 J'Oad bloe~• of Yarir.ml'I t1Jl'"" (t1",.,..", t~, "'£1"11.r,h t,nl"'~• 
debris, ~ehicle~, p~ople) and of th~s~ 441 were Clftarad by the J:blic1. 

2o Apart from road bl~exa, there was 84 demor.atration&o 

3. ,29 cases ot damage to property (buildings, •ehicles etc) were 
reported t~ the iblice, and there were 237 report• of intimidationo 

4. On a nun,ber o! occasions, in Belfast and toll!nB elsewhere, the Police 
ilitel'Vwn .. t!* &omtttime• forcibly, to prev~nt ~etM"i~n e~nfrnn~ation 
and tg prgtcQt worker10 

,o 47 pcll&:i= u!!it:H.1·1=1 111r.rt1 :u1Jw·1nl l..&1 v.i.ulc.uwc ~o.:l..~•t tl',t ~li~• M<i 
Police under attack tired 65 plastic baton ?-Ounds. Police came under 
~nnfire on f'ol.lr occa1donr; in &lf,usLo 1u "-"= iM10Lc1.u.c 20 11·1,:,te Wtf6 

fi.r.d 6lld in another up to l!i ehota. 

6. 'J'l persona were arrested ,md 184 caees a.re being considered tor 
prosacutio~. lnveetiga.tione a.re continuing. 

'}. 'l'ftu•e \l&Pe '(S eeffl,la!niee PegMtd.~ Iolioc action o.nd 132 aompl11ints 
alleging Police inactivityn 

In a message to-day to all membors of the Force, the Chief Constable, 
Sir John Hermon aaid: I wish to convey my thank& and apJ)reciation to all 
membere of the Fbrce for their dedicated effort Fior to and during Monday'e 
loyalig~ protest. Long, h&rd hours were wo~ked in extremely difficult and 
sometimes dangerous circumstanceso 

' •. I ac!!n.Dwledge that complaints ha~e be~n made ag~inst the Force but it must 
also be made known th~t I and other office~s ha~e received many me~5age5 of 
appreciation for the work of the Police from a1l sections of the community. 

A~ vith all ~ajor ~lice operations, we shall be conducting a r~~iew of 
tactics and strategy to establish what, if any, 1essons may be learned for 
the futureo 

I ,:;lvrn1 n ,., ~') Vf'"Y murh wi r°l" tn ,-'ll'r,r1>1,F r.,y WAnn t hank£ to our civiliM &:t~ff 
who 8:> loyally B't.pported u~ 0:-1 Monday, as they l>.a~e done throut7h all the 
difficulties of th~ past, 
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